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Tin: I'KItVKRS'ON OF “«100» 
WOK OS."munem."St.Tbom»), the >ouU ingoing ti.n, patience but even, » the martyt+Ud, ^“etn’orTut of‘tlm

W*17/o«mg perhaps to some expressions, the "où, puJSry, sLem,, very We ......de, it tie- .......  wi„ ever ........
improbable, ut least it is a,, rfectl’v free nut, however, so decided of many indeed, of the«e indulgence, a to* « ; r A'M the 1'i^.ta. M ^ whvll Vrutes,ants will be fair and just to-
opinion, that by aepecial ordinance of Uod, St. Thomas, several theologians ailaelied to short prayers, some of wliut , ,hat drill nev.w be dv-tinved . . ward. Vatholic, as.ueli, for we hud them
for special reasons known to Him, some held that the souls m purgatory do may be recite, in a miiin fuwTxaii.idv.'a. and it'shall break in piece, and .hall con- constantly using not argument but mis-
souls undergo their purgatory in certain not pray fur us, and that consequently seconds. 1 will give a f J. unit- ill those kimidoms (of the earth, représentât ion, appealing only to ign-
places on the earth. we stiould not pray to them. Other theo- they he m the American translat on, wem Wfore it) and prejudice! We fmd Protestant writers
^ 2 the 1'ainh of PURGATORY. lugiaus, however, have adopted the oppo- published by the Jesuit College of W oot « u constantly g<»ing out of their way to

7 These pains like the pains <>f hell, site view. Suarez nllirms that piacticallv stuck in 1880; this translation having been and itself shall stand ku • • perpetuate false impressions about Catho-
two-fuld—the pain of sense “pana he has no doubt of the propriety and util- expressly “authorized and approved hv That kingdom our Lord set up m.lien lv |ios aua everything Catholic. This seems

sensus”) and the pain of loss (“piena ity of praying to them. Of the moieru the Sacred Congregation ut Holy maul- eame forth on earth, and espeeiallv alter to ^U)W som«- innate weakness in their
damni”) That the souls in purgatory, as theologians who have touched on this gence.” „ liis resurrection : for we are told by M. owll eaU9C. If the Catholic Church is all
in hell suffer the torture of real and ma- question, and whom 1 had the means of 30. Every time the sign of the eioss is l llkti ti,at this WSH Ills gracious employ- wrol| r> ,,rove her to he so by logieil and
♦priai ’fire though controverted by the consulting, all are unanimous in favor of made with the invocation, In tbe naine ment, when He visited the apostles from tiluoiot,(eal argument; this would be but
Greeks in the Council has been always the this opinion. The theological argument of the Father, and of the Sun, and of the lmi0 to time, dining the forty days which fair; put *mh is not the mode of attack,
firm and unanimous doctrine of our theo- for it is strong. . . Holy Ghost,” au indulgence of 50 .lays intervened between Easter Day and the H u lhv Catholic Church, such as her
lm/ians This doctrine though not de- 18. But, whatever may he said on this Every time the sign is made with holy jay 0f hfe ascension. ‘lie showed him- vllvmies would have her to be, and not 
fined as of faith is nevertheless absolutely matter, one thing 1 hold is absolutely cer- water and the same invocation, 100 da vs 8eff ahvv to the apostles,” savs the Evan- the real, living Church, as she it upon
certain The denial of it, l have no doubt, tain. The souls after entering heaven (n. 5.) Every tune the ejaculation, My gdist, “after 1 lis passion by manv proofs wilich tlu, j*ri)t^ta»t tire usually i- direc-
wouhl merit at least the theological censure will pray specially and with special fervor Jesus, mercy,” is said, 100 days (20). fi,r thirty day s appearing to them and ^
nf°‘‘tpmeritv ” for those who by pious suffrages had re- Every time we say the ejaculation, peaking to them of the kingdoui of God. We were struck with tne false ideas in

k The lin'in of loss arises from two lieved them in the day of their suffering. “Jesus, my God, 1 love Thee above all And accordingly when at length he had rvgard to His Church expressed
sources two privations of supreme (elicitv. Aud this brings me to the last and perhaps things,” 50 days (n. 31). tor saying the descended from on high, imd sent down the t.vlll avtiviv i„ Good Words (alas, that
The- first nrivation is that of the joys of moet intereiting consideiation connected ejaculation, “Jeeus meek and humble of ]iromi#c „f his Father, tin- 1 loiV Glmd, worj8 should be so perverted!}, in a
bpavpn csneciallv of the beatific vision, with the subject of the present paper. heart, make my heart like unto 1 bme, upon his apostles, they forthwith entered ,-tch of the life of Frederick Lhoptn,
which constitute/ the essential happiness suffrages for the bul ls l.v ferla- 300 days, once a day (n- *P.r evorjr upon their high duties, and brought that li„. «eat niusician.
t „r bliss All theologians TORY. time we say the prayer of St. llernard, kingdom or Church into shape, and any- This master was the son <'f a F rench

hnl.l that in the damned this pain of loss 10. The suffrages or aids from which “Memorare," etc., 300 days (n.9h). The ^Hed it with members, and enlarged it, fllti,vr and a I’oli.li mother, and by the
6 L„-ter than the pain of sense (“prieci- these souls obtain relief are of four kinds: same for every time we say the ejaetila- an,i canie-.l it into all lands As ‘o ti>. latUT lie was brought up to be, like her-
tu,» miseria damnatorum ” St. Thomas). 1. the Sacrifice of the Mass ; 2. prayer ; tion. “Sweet heart ofMary, be my sa Iva- |>cter, he acted as the bead of the Uiureli, a-ini-cio and pi.m-Gatliolic. lie left
Cnehthi- as renards thé = ouls in purga- 3. all those works of satisfaction ; 1. iudul- tion,” (n. 112). Let these examples sulhee. accor(hUg to the previous words o| tin i-l. ,,is happy home for the great world of
torv is by no mean, certain, yet their pain gences. Of these, the hist is the most l. Murray. and still according to bis Lord - «upmue Vatig «here, mi fortunately, befell
‘ïT’“Zansneakablvexcruciating. It is powerful and efficacious. -------------------------------- will, be at length placed himself ... the llvv U„. baneful inlluenee of a very

tr-t fa-iïE'WÈ.’t JSJisa'iaStiS.wSrtr«flsSstisâ s.: ts -icvar&rs —• r1"1-'.. ..ixL,.t-kè'-U;:,to-' iy;azï:ir;:!,STr;:,x;:
’f rlAv we cmnot comprehend we Prayer. Offering up this prayer 1, first Detroit Home Jourmil. spoken and will not fulfil* And, a* St. The bigot of Good Words expresses him-

cannot realize To ourselves, 'the soul sees of all, receive actual grace, that is, divine In the midst of idlour difficulties I have paul says, “the gifts and the calling of „L.lf after this fashion: "That one of so 
i « hrr. ii.il sense “in a dark man- aid. enabling lie to perform either good one ground of hope, just one stay, but, as (io<l ari. without repentance. Hr- hi ,, wruUght a„,l excitable

."^IfwmlMihed it éees thiiv's of the works in general or particular good works 1 tlnnk, a sufficient one, which series mu (j^urcli, then, in all necessary matter-, is s),olt4,p i,av,. falHn readily under an mflu-
. : ' , V _ ‘ ‘ " " for the performance of which I specially in the stead of all other aigument- yihat- a9 unchangeable as lie. It- frame-work, rnci, a„ pinverful and so fascinating can

spmtual order as tt y . ■ Mises y 6- ‘ fut making an act of contn- ever, which hardens me against criticism, il8 poiic„ its ranks, its offices it* creed, llanUv avp,ar surprising when we see
r consideration of wasted tion, for overcoming a present or future which supports me if I begin to despond, it!) privileges, the promises made to it, its ]|llW j„tlv support lie seems to have de-
from a irrecoverably lost- temptation. Such grace I obtain by the and to which 1 ever come round when the fortUne* in the world, are ever what they rived from the only true safeguard—a

liiSl TthèlnnuLraMÙ prayer(as impctralory), as a prayer,\s a question ofthe possible and the expedient havc beell_ linn and high Christian principle. He
from a con. v, p without netition according to the promise (“ask is brought into discussion. It is tin decis- Therefore, as it was in the world, but was brought till ill a healthful aud pious
and daily occaso , , and you shall receive”) repeated in the ion of the Holy See. St. l’eter has spoken; not „f the world ie the apostles’tunes, s„ {nmiiy nt„i„-plivre, by excellent and aljec-
trouble and almost without effort,J^ks ana you^ J ^ ^ J ^ form, it is he who lias enjoined that which seems „ „ow. „ it was “in honor and d,s- ti|ina»e ,,arcllis, and his mother is described
°f Iiler.n itr, m,l Heine in the soul a con- Secondly, I receive an increase of merit, tous so unpromising, lie lias spoken, honor, in evil report and good report, as a, a xviman nf rcnl and sincere piety. liu^
work, that is, p B nu crace and a that is as stated above, an additional sane- and has a claim on us tn trust him. Heis uhastised but not killed, as having nothing lmhappily, an education conducted by
slant increase • ^ tifying grace here, and, if I die in grace, no recluse, no solitary student, no dreamer anq possessing all tilings," in the apostles j t honest and devout of Humanists
constant right to an ever growing aaai tiiying grauu ’heaven Thirdly about the past, no doter on the dead and * it s now; as then it bad thetional glory and beat,tudem heaven ImL autumnal ctffin 1h£’t gone, no projector of the visionary. He ZmncnUol grace,’so has it now; as then
mg for all eternity-a short prayer, a su fohtain a diminution oi the temporal for eighteen hundred years has lived in it had a hierarchy or holy government of
ent aspiration, . kiillt tjle nimi-hment due, in this life or in purga- the world ; he has seen all fortunes, he has bishops, priests, and deacons, so must it
nfication see Mow n -9 .A) Hut the punt, hment;u^ encountered all adversaries, he has shaped havc a’l.ead now. Who is that visible
times without number, m which these t0^' IONo^ Pthe8e îhree effects are die- himself for all emergencies. If ever there head now I Who is now the vicar of
easy things might have been done, were • » , e others and quite in- was a power on earth who had an eye for (;iirist ^ Who has now the keys of tl'.c
thoughtlessly and care es» y u^xvu (le n(lent 0f eavh other. Thus, the prayer the times, who has confined himself to the kj,^(iom 0f heaven, as St. Veter had then#
away, and the gj them lost^for is ^meritorious all the same, amt just practicable, and has been happy m his an- Who is it who binds and looses on earth,
have been garnered n 0ba- as much as if it had no effect of iin- ticipations, whose words have been facts, THAT 0UR ll0im may hind and loose in
ever more. Suarez, witn gieat proua as muu . f .• -n t ti • : n ftn i whose commands prophecies, such is heaven i
bility, holds l'"ath ‘two1"8Theffor°mer Iom only^n"heyVl. f.V penon in a state of he in the history ot ages, who sits from xvh , ,ay_ if a "successor to Si. I’eter 
more galling of the two. T1'eformerlo ®. ^ ‘ p^-furtn a work either of merit generation to generation m the chair of the therc uiu»t he, who is that succes-m- in
will soon he renairec, . P i . or satisfaction • by fervent prayer,however, apostles as the vicar of Christ and the doc- his sovereign authority over the Church #
will art eternal, ever fr^® hecanubm.’ Lndobtain rnfalliblv, the’ tor of his Church. It is ho who sits in St. I’eter’» chair ; it
this loss is irreparable, will never be re he can o 11U prayer, there- These arc not the words of rhetoric, but j, the Bishop of Home. We all know })f higher principle.”
paired. ieftr„«l ” ns did St fore ha< À far, the first effect, but not of history. All who take part with the this; it is a part of our faith; I am not Here is a great dual of assumption

10. Les»ms ( most learned, M dnl . to : . ^ ^ t'WtJ Thc praver uf the apostle are on the winning side He lias proving it t„ von, my hrethren. I he willl.lul a basis of fact. How does the
Alphonsus justly ca . ) - ^ i t man has all three, and always lias long since given warrant lor the coith- yjgihle headship uf the Chiireh, which wa- wl;tvr know that Chopin was not
probable that net all the souls, who after just™ - deuce which he claims. F rom thc tiret lie whh St. Peter while he lived, has been ver<allt with the Holy Scriptures! Asa
death are fur a time detained iron.tne mem. promised thus much, I has looked through the wide world of lodged ever since in his chair: the successor woll illstructe.l Catholic, wo venture the
beatific vision, suffer also toesPumSed t(j wha, q consiller t0 be which he has the burden ; and, according in hi, hardships are the successors u, Ins as<vrtillll that his acipiaintance with the
ment of fire. This m y ,11 h 1 J frthe simple faithful to know— to the need of the day and the inspirations chair, that continuous line of bishops of Scripturcs was quite as complete as Ins
uf saints afterwards ranomzed by h usefu lfi scholastic pointsmore of his Lord, be bas set himself now to one lto or Popes, as they are called, une rviti«,s, and the critic lias nothing but lus
Church, and of others who, alter leading pas mg ^ thg eUention q( lhle theolo6i- thing, now to another hut to all in season a(tcr another, a< years have rolled on, one I1WI1 suvillis« to the contrary.
\ery holy livesi 1 y o{ , student, for whom I am not writing, and nothing in vain, lie came first upon jyj,ig and another coining, down in tins Familiarity with thc Bible is neither a
venial Sins to atone fo, J which o-t 1st Not only works in themselves, an age of refinement and luxury like our day, when wc ace Vins 1X. sustaining the sat„Kuard against the seductions uf danger,
those venial imperfection^ from which a thr own nature painful, such own, aud, in spite of the persecutor fertile w^ht of the glorious apostolat.-, and hat ou„kwomun%or yet against unbelief. In
acco.dmg to detfned doctern^ even the ^ mVsu v* ^ f’ormed in tjlc resources of ns cruelty, he soon furktwenty years past-a Irumendous (|et|liei ’scotlind and New Kng and, 
holiest are not altogether exempt. I n m f - and (mnl lRrace, are gathered out of all classes of society the weigllt, a ministry involving momentous wheru ,.jhlc reading and exercises have
vate revelations to this effect are quoted mas h fa ’̂tion. That is, every slave, the soldier, the high bom lady, and innumerable anxieties, and ini- been most professed and most free, men
by theologians. A .v‘» d?f„l Me^of St work of this kind done by me, diminishes the sophist materials enough to forma men8e responsibilities, as itever has done. ,lot pruof against designing women,
is recorded in the beaut fu! life of bt. atorkof this k ud done^y r hme„t due people to his Master's honor. 1 he savage And „JWi though I might say much an. tln-y firm in faith, wliicîi, accord-
Mary Magdalen dePazzls (F. Faber - Uia the amou P ‘o[ these works hordes came down m torrents from the mori, about the prerogatives of tbe Holy • tn the ,,IOBt aggressive l'rote-tantism,
tion Lives), page 11 j. . which I mav he in themselves agreeable and pleas- north, and Peter went out to meet them. ].’atiier> the visible head of the ( huruh, wart deemed the aU-ellicient virtue. Mr.

in. There is amoot questio^wh u -™ay, , plalmudv ; but as super- and by his very eye he sobered them and L ha,e -aid more than enough for the pur- lice(.her surely knows the Bible as well as
leave untouched, as to the comparative nb; 'J wotkj doue not a, an backed them in their full career. I bey wllich has led to my speaking about Ml, whalely (the critic) ,but Mr. Beecher’s

(from me Irish Ecclesiastical Record.) severity of rortam pumtorm1 Mina and °at"JaMelot to gratify one’s self turned aside and flooded the whole earth, kirn at all. 1 have said that, like St. faith docs not appear to be a safeguard for 
l The following paper is in no way con- the pains of tins life. But • nE others but as devotional acts, as a duty but only to be more surely civilized by peter| he is the vicar of his Lord. Ileum nor for any one else. Colonel In

tro versial Putting aside therefore the logians are agreed ^ the smaUest pams ^ther®’ TJuUine against them the heavy him, and to be made ten times more his judge, and he can acquit; lie can pardon H(lll VP0Ubly krowsthe Ibble as well,
at issue between l’rotestants and in purgatory uf both sensu an“1°ssc°”1 ,ir!,,nf fallen nature which only grace children even than the older populat on ^ d lu. ,,an condemn; be can command, jf llut better, than Mr. Whately, but what

'èathoTics as to the existence of a purga- biued arc severer than the evere p ^ °™n ”TCe’is a simiUr distinc- which they had overwhelmed. Lawless a„d he can permit ; he can forbid and he llmi„ it avail him!
tnrv I purpose to touch only those we are capable of suffering m the flesh. can overc q{ . natural order, kings arose, sagacious as the Homan, pas- can ,,ul,isl,. He has a supreme jurisdn. We believe as a general fact nut only
i nints the consideration of which should 12. It is the common 1 work which performed of our own sionate as the Hun, yet in him they foum tion over the people of God. lie can stop t)iat CatholicH have more implicit faith
fix the attention of all of us more vividly togians, after St. Thomas, md a mort co^ A ^ tigUy‘agrLhle and uveude- their match, and were shattered and he tho ,)rdinary course of saerameuta mer- m lhe v„M,. than I’rotvstanls, but that
nn our own future, and ,lUickcnour soling opinion ltis, that the souls m pu choc, ■ R y 8 command becomes a lived on. cics ; he can excommunicate from tlm thvir general acquaintance wit h its tenets

svinnatkies for our departed gatory are not, like those in hell, tormen liglitful.do The gates ofthe earth were opened to or(Unavy grace of redemption; and tic can and truths is greater, though they be not
l rsihrcn y P ted by devils ; that the spirits of evil are burden. t wor|tB as expiatory, the east and west, and men poured out to relnuv/again the ban which lie has m- p„ rcady with texts ingenuously gotten up

®lhFvcrv sin committed by us leaves not permitted to enter that abode, which, .4.. -£^tion may be applied take posession ; but lie went with them by flictw1- n is the rule of Christs provi- flir rvady use in controversy. They read
after” in the soul two evil effects—the though an abode of exquisite suffering, evitheffect not only to the saouls in pur- bis missionaries to China, to Mexico, car- <lel,ce that, what his vicar does m sever- a willl humility, seeking rather
mfft or stahi of sin (“reatus culpa-,” also Ore dwelling-place only of those who ™ “S“7Jliïil8, 1 can offer ried along by zeal and chanty, as tar as ity or iu mercy upon ear h, lie h.mse truth than argument.
timlcn ueccati ”) as an offence agkinst are perfectly pure and nk j'10 >ove “nch xvmks for the diminutiou ofthe those children of men were led by enter- Jnfirms in heaven. And in saying all whm: did Mr. Whately learn that the
(. 1 alul the debt of punishment (“reatus God with an intense and end g , P , vnm^hment due for the par- prise, covetousness, or ambition. Ha>he ^his, I have said enough for the purpoHe, (jatholic religion “can be followed without
LrnmiW) due to theP divine justice for and will so love Him for a « etm-ty. ^Hns of an“ Examples of such failed in his success up to this hourl lid becùUge that imrposc is to de hue u„r obli- any i|mer princiulc of action/" From
Thntnuilt The punishment due to venial duration of IRE pains 0 • . .' atonement are found in the he, in our father s day, fail m lus struggle gations to him. That is the point in W|,at Catholic books or teacher I Hid lie

„ ulom lasting but for a time; 13. The following propositions are cer- vimmusaonement with his Joseph of Germany and Ins con- Uich our attention is fixed ; our obi, ga- lear„ it from the “Imitation of Christ"
üfp mmïïiment "due to ^mortal sin is eter- tain. 1. After the last judgment purga- lives of the sa t deprive federates, with Napoleon, a greater name, tion8 to thc Holy See;” and what need by A. Kumpis, or from Urn works of St.
^ P“L everlasting tormento of heU. tory will cease to exist. 2. No soul is ever «• ail the expiatory fruit thus and his dependent kings that, though in say more to measure our own duty to it Fraucisde Sales, or from Feiielon, or from
When mortal sill is forgiven, the eternal released from purgatory until is transferred" 4tli I retain, however, the another kind of light, he should fail in aud to him who sits in it, than to sav that whnt exponent of Catholic doctrine? Are 
m,ni hu ent is' also forgiven. But it is an have paid the last fa^hmg; until it transferred. 4U .1 ^ Qursj what gray hairs are on the head of jn big administration of ( hrist s kingdom, ,uch mull asUanlinals Manning and New-
punishment is arso | shall have fully satisfied the requirements ;ull ™®rl o:tne_,a -h thc incrcase Judah, whose youth is renewed like the ■ ,is religious acts, we must never oppose „„ hlimle.1 by ignorance or prejudice
artide of Catholic taitntnat, artei ^ ^ o[ divine justice, either by its own suffer- I *??:” î°?nf future dorvïto eagle’s, whose feet arc like the feet of his wiU ”r dispute his word, or criticise as to give up a religion that docs guide
mission of t 6 there may remain a iug or through the intercession and suffra- of habitual grac all ^and^ex- harts, and underneath the everlasting his policy, or shrink from lus side I There tiiu inner man for one that i< a mere mat-
eternal punishment, there^may^remam^ g ofothelaK(as below 5). 3..Every soul, ?he work? n!v. arms! , Ws of the earth who have despotic “’)uf (,,tm1 We almost fear that Mr.
temporaty p ouncii of Trent (sess. on the instant in which this debt is fully elusive y ui the Work whose the ohi.iuationh of eatholicb. thority which their subjects obey whately is a hypocrite as well as a bigot,
m the word. (^h s van- 12) that paid, passes at once into the enjoyment of ’he meiituno transferred, Our duty to the lloly See, to the chair deed iiut disown in their hearts; but we Thc Catholic religion enters into every
CoddoM not" “always remit the whole heaven. 4. The period of suffering is not [xffat°[y^f‘ ”t)d. sulh traivfcr being of tit. Peter, is to be measured by what lnml nuver murmur at that absolute rule ].l;ce,s „f tlll. human heart, and governs
Lncishment together with the guilt.” the same for all ; for some it ts longer for is thereby a S(j tllat he the Church teaches us concerning tm which the Sovereign nmitill has over us. th.mght, word and action with the pious
^rhat" this temporary punishment, especi- others shorter. . any sou - ' - , wh0 thus applies his work of satisfaction, who sits in it. Now St. 1 eter, w i". - because it is given V him hy .uns , a h Catholic.
That this ten j 1 Generally re- the dav of general judgment, fully paid wh° thus ai p idecuieut of his occupied it, was the vicar of Ghnst, who and iu obeying him we are obeying his Mr. Whately longs to hear ut the great
alllX lf ^„atJr orTs« is commonly asserted their debt, and are transferred to heaven, thougl not ga “"’S 1 .eri ' dLt wi„s for suffered on the cross for ns, and thereby | onL We m„-t never suffer ourselves to ;iall.g return to Christianity in his
mains, greater or - , ■ „ ,,ys very jq. Beyond these points nothing is cer- own purftatuna ■ .^’,y qq,at bought for us the kingdom of heaven. d(|Ubt, that, in his government of the lat,.r days, but thinks very little of his
l,y theologians ; d e( Catholic doc- tain. Some souls may sutler there for mnuseHahig te V h(J ' ing a «when thou hadst overcome the sting of church he is guided hy an intelligencemore ||yi|lgi„ -„utward communion with his
clearly from oth i years, sonic for generations, some for cen- is, for.a temiiora y 8 death,’’says the hymn,“thou didst open the lha]i human. His yoke is the yoke of church, and receiving -luvoutly the
trine. „nv turies. What maybe conjectured what reward to be enjoyut lor eteri y . . kiu„a0m of heaven to those who believe. christ; be lias the responsibility »t His , rites from a priest,” which we thinkThis temporary ,, un^ hment mti^hc turn ^ or ]es8 profit- 20 Oth ray=rh»b l '^ilcHke He opens, and lie shuts; He gives grace, llut we , and'.o Ins Lord must ™^tt01IK prJsmnptive uv,deuce that
wu0là^n this îitobv pious ivorks, prayer, able in this or that particular case, for ex- ax.a'h"’,"Vw"k^ou^''rMO, it has its He withdraws it; He judges, lie pardons ke render account, not to us. F.ven ... '),, .utl repentant and seeking forgiveness
works of mor!iLaUon etc. Until it shall ample, in the case of °"e .'vhu biul/>,d a exniatorv effect it has also its effect as lie condemns. Accordingly He speaks of ,e,.lllar matters it is ever safe to he on his ami mercy from the good God whom lie
works ot mor in > . i can. very holy and mortihed life, and died a expiatory ‘“®® > ... . mg ] llimsclf in the Apocalypse as Him who jd dangerous to be on the side id Ins , d f r a time forgotten; but the bigot'’“Tuntor b ‘aveu1 So ff not canceiled Ù, very holy death, it were idle to specula to prayer.it.t impel^ect. 1 hm when 11m ^ ^ ^ ^ ni , tbat hath ^lie8 , duly is not indeed to mix   ly wil,r„g to forgive or for-
it?-1 eilfp it must be suffered in the next. Only on the saints lqrmally canonized y m p Ï our prayers wo gain for the key of David (the key, that is, of the Christ’s vicar with this or that paity of , bis errors, and has vrai<e only lor Ins
Ïùd this is purgatory1' the Church, or worshipped by the Uhurclq ?« bl:^2h S « Ï «« chosen people), Him that oiKmet , ami no J because he in his high station „ ^ h xxlul.- depreciating his religion.

4 Purgaorv,hen, is a ,,lace of suffer- have we an infallible certainty tbat they thean^a tw onr payeras ex- man shuttetli, that shutteth and no man above al, parties, hut to look at m for; M„alltilnu, UVl.„ without Mr. Whately s
- 4' in wdiich so ils departing in grace nay, are in heaven. ntTia IN J tv openeth.” And what our Lord, the mal deeds, and to follow him whither In. payers or favor, we may trust and be-
{KmterinTheave," Urn debt of putv the smritl-al btatb of the midis in p.atory ,Je the unanim. aupreme judge, is in heaven that was St lh| and never to desert h„„ bowuxu-r 1^ tl,at the greatmusiefa,, reds,„ peace,
before unturing i purgatory. ,mite Mrtain doctrine of theo- Peter on earth; he had those keys of the may l,c tried, but to defend him at all ^PaUimoru Mirror.
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St. Tereea’a ThornH.
ELEANOR <'. DONNELLY.
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^•He^wHh gems°Utke amie'lB* eyes,,—
The heurt of Ht. Teresa 

To-day uncovered lies.
are

Come to venerate the relics 
Of that valiant Spanish nun.
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And, from out the deep recesses 
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The blood-drops, red us roses,
Seem about to overflow

us grow,

A FToats uhove the’kO^de^shrtnè;

^'rongtoohîtffiluRltnc:A ten 
Drills a n nature

now

....... :
ualice of the devil 
ie bitter cup of lime!

tier

All the 
And th 

Brim s tl

"•^VatiV^ucmed;
Aud before Him and Hl8 angels. 

They assault HlsCburcb, His 
They renew Ills dying anguish, 

And H is chosen ones deride!

Bride:

"S^SffiftitbffttSISdîît
Thorns stupendous, thorns tremendous,

Thro’ my sorely-outraged heart,
In these days of sin and scandal, 

Almost rending it apart.

(even if really possessing sincere Christian 
motives of action) is deprived of that great- 
cut of props and safeguards—the only 
true safeguard indeed, in the training of 
the young—the intimate knowledge of 
the lloly Scriptures, ami constant référ
encé to them a.^ a guide to daily life.”. . . 
“Alas! poor Chopin hail no such talisman. 
His religion was one which can he followed 
without any inner principle of action 
whatever. I’htis undefended, we van 
hardly wonder that he was an early prey 
to the baneful inlluenee of one who, 
though richly filled with intellectual 

hail thrown aside all the restraints

But they crown a Heart Divine.
' ' Kh a tl * tha t* cr o w "n ' a tone lie Thine,

“1,1ft

••Shall that Heart atone,jny^Fatrest! 
Shai/we sit a ileamongour pica 

in our selfish sins content,
Till the last drop of Thy broken, 

Bruised amt bleeding veins be spent?

“(iod forbid it! O my children!
■1&ÏÏn,:,,én1,,pm.”ié‘u.=«t"nPùé-.t, 

Sharp and jagged, rough and brown; 
(Tho- the piercing points divide it), 

Angels! press it firmly down!

my Jesus, 
thorn can share;-And if burning love,

With Thy Heart one
'fC^t':.Æd"o"omspare- 
Then Teresa’s Thorns shall blossom 

Into roses fresh and fair.

1 ’-Neatll1 tlVe'aumiy^Kpaulah elites;
F Set1with gems 0t6e angfds” eyes)—
The heart of Saint Teresa

Ulves Its answer grave and wise.
—Ave Marta.

PURGATORY.

A Lettf from the Note Book of an old 
Dlii-ologiam.

I'll « jlllSIIIII|lllVI'S.
“Guillen Medical Discovery” is a con

centrated, potent alterative, or blood- 
i h-nnsing remedy, that wins golden 
opinions from all who use it for any humor 
from the common pimple, blotch, or 

ption, to the formidable scrofulous 
swelling, or ulcer. Internal fever, soreness 
and ulceration, yield to its benign inllu- 
cnces. Consumption, which is but a 
scrofulous affection of the lungs, may, in 
ils eaiiy stages, he cured hy a tree use of 
this God-given remedy. See article on 
consumption and its treatment m 1’art 111. 
ofthe World’s Dispensary Dime Series of 
pamphlets, costs two stamps, post-paid. 
Address World’s Iuspkns.yry Medical 
Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Stinging irritation, iiiilamation,all Kid- 
m-y Complaints, cured hy “Buehupaiba.” 
#1 per bottle.

4Vlint's Saved is «Ittltiml.
Workingmen will economize by cmpluy- 

i„u Dr. Fierce’s Medicines. His “Fleas- 
aid Purgative Pellets" and “< folden Medi
cal Discovcry"clcanse the blood and system, 
thus preventing fevers and other serious 
diseases, and curing all scrofulous and other 
humors. Sold by druggists.

10, 1882,
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